





LO		(IT – MASC; HIM)








In italiano i pronomi vengono prima del verbo.
Esempio: Compri le banane? – Sì, le compro.

Traduci:
Do you see your friends today? – Yes, I see them for lunch.
Do you watch the James Bond movie? – Yes, I’ll watch it later at Maria’s house.
Do you have (bere) a coffee now? – No, I will drink it later.
Do you buy the meat at the butcher’s? – No, I buy it at the supermarket.
Do you send an e-mail to confirm the dates? – Yes, I send it straightaway.
Do you buy fruit and vegetables at Sainsbury’s? – No, I buy them at the greengrocer’s.
Do you buy that nice blouse? – Yes, I like it, I (will) buy it.

With passato prossimo, when you use a direct object pronoun, the past participle has to agree with the object.
Esempio: Hai comprato le banane? – Sì le ho comprate stamattina.






















Do you speak to Mark? – Yes, I speak to him later.
Do you telephone your friends? – Yes, I telephone them (to them), because I need to confirm the dates of the meeting .
Do you talk to Luisa today? – Yes, I talk to her regarding our holiday in June.



